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The House faces a show
down today In the llrst battle 
over affirmative action this 
year: ending a tax break aiding 
minority broadcasters. 

GOP leaders propose ellml· 
natlng millions of dollars In tax 
breaks for companies seillng 
media properties to minorities. 
They want to use the saving; to 
pay for a health Insurance tax 
break for the self-employed. 

Democrats and minority 
broadcasters are lighting the 
proposal. 

"What is It all about?," says 
Rep. Charles Rangel, D-N.Y. 

"African-Amer!· 
cans, Asians, His
panics, they don't 
get a chance to 
project their Im· 
age on 1V." 

racial preferences 
and set-asides that 
has come to Infect 
federal law and 
American life over 
the past 25 years." 

GOP leaders say 
the move is not 
aimed at minor· 
itles but at provld· 
Ing a subsidy for 
health care. 

But a memo to 
GOP leaders from 
strategist Bill Kris
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RANGEL: Minorities 
'don't get a chance' 

While attlrma· 
live action Is not 
part of the Con· 
tract with Arner!· 
ca, GOP leaders 
say they'll take a 
hard look at the 
government-man· 
dated preferences. 

to l says it ls a key step In attack· 
Ing amrmatlve action: 

It "represen~.~.~teglcally 
Intelligent llrst SleP.1ill ..• a roll· 
back of the maS-s!V'.e ·system of 

·~-l : •• 

Republicans say the govern· 
ment could save $1.6 billion 
over live years by eUmlnatlng 
the minority broadcasters' tax 

·break. Crltlcs say large media 

companies use minorities to 
get tax breaks. 

The GOP wants the money 
to be used to give the self-em· 
ployed a 25% tax deduction on 
health Insurance expenses. 
There are an estimated 3 mH· 
lion small-business owners. 

"It ls high time to stop ... this 
highly Irregular practice," says 
Rep. Bill Archer, R-Texas, 
head or the House Ways and 
Means Committee. 

But others call the proposal 
a GOP attack on minorities. 

"It is the llrst salvo In the at· 
tempt to tum the clock back," 
says David Honig of the Minor· 
lty Media and Telecommunica· 
tlons Council. "Before we had 

this policy, minorities owned 
virtually no radio and 1V sta· 
tlons." 

If It passes Congress, the pro
posal could kill a plan by Via· 
com Inc., the entertainment 
and media conglomeration. 

Viacom wants to sell Its ca· 
ble 1V system ror more than 
$2 billion to a minority enter· 
prise. Viacom would receive a , 
$400 million tax break. 

Ari Fleischer, spokesman 
for the House Ways and Means 
Committee, says the tax break 
isn't about amrmallve action 
but about a "revolving door 
lilied with taxpayer cash." 
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